
 9/12/2022 2:04 pm | Meeting called to order by Aundrea Stoetzel  

In Attendance 

Ann Moeller, Jessica Suing, Mandy Zink, Nicole Vossen, Ashley Carlisle, Theresa Yarolimek, Abbi Gowen, Alison Walker, 
Meghan Boer, Nadia Kinney, Jessi Sallenbach, Kami Landenberger, Michelle Sharp, Kim Dana, Alisha Goliber, Holly 
Christensen, Aundrea Stoetzel, Meghann Reller, Lisa Baine 

President’s Report 

❖ President’s Report: Aundrea Stoetzel 

➢ Approval of August meeting minutes  

▪ Motioned to approve by:  Ashley Carlise 

▪ Seconded by:  Jessica Suing 

➢ Art work parking lot, going to discuss what the 

Vice President’s Report 

❖  Nothing to report 

Treasurer’s Report 

❖ Nothing to report 

New Business 

❖ Kami would like to have image painted of our school motto.  Maybe in the front of the school.  We can get final pricing 
estimates.  Perhaps a smaller one. Worry about spending too much when it doesn’t directly benefit students 

Old Business  

❖ No old business 
 

Committee Reports 

❖ Anne Moeller-would like to increase the number of parents that sign up for room parents as there are challenges filling all 

spots.  Going forward next year sign up will be put directly in individual classrooms since families always visit the 

classrooms, but not necessarily the gym.  It was suggested that room parent coordinators meet and put together a binder 

with expectation of room parents. Kami would like an administrator present at this meeting.  Additionally, many of the 

parents are being contacted for multiple room parent positions if they have multiple children and expressed interest in 

multiple grades. All of the room parent coordinators need to chat prior to reaching out to potential room parents.  

Additionally this year was highly successful with school supply kits. This year was the most kids sold ever for school 

supplies (170 students) Netted $3,057, home and school owes the school $2,089 for paper. 

❖ Susie D’Agosto-Yearbook is always looking for photos of St. Patrick’s students - especially in sports! Please upload photos 

through out the year to TreeRing.com (I promise it’s easier than Facebook!) they also have an app! New to TreeRing, use 

our school Passcode: 101402949152886.  Don’t forget yearbooks are 10% off through the month of September.  Contact 

Susie D’Agosto with any questions 

❖ Holly Christiansen- Fall festival made more than $40,000. August 26th 2023 for Fall Festival  

❖ Carissa Fisher-unable to attend meeting, Pam Mohan will determine profits from past years for poinsettia sales 

❖ Vicki Payton/Justin Vossen- Justin has been involved with finance at St Pats for a long time.  St. Pats has grown to a much 

larger organization.  Looking to help all of the clubs and let us know what is coming down the road.  They would like each 
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club to have an annual report of funds that were raised and how we spent the money. Home and School, Men’s club, 

Athletics.  Treasurer has records of funds going in and out. Should be able, to streamline getting information. 

❖ Gina Westfall- about $500 for paint/brushes for the girl scout project. Anne Moeller motions to approve, Jessica Suing 

seconds that motion 

❖ Abby-Fundrasing, we have 3 Scooter’s fundraising events coming up, one they will give us 50% back 

❖ Jessica Suing-New spirit wear items, garden flags, pink out shirt, restocked the keychains.  Open during parent teacher 

conferences on the 22nd most of the day.  Don’t have green polos yet but youth gray, waiting on the rest of the stock.  

Open to volunteers but should have it covered. 

❖ Nadia- need volunteers for book fair, biggest need is Sunday AM. Sign up genius on facebook page. 

Next Meeting: October2022 


